
Azoles (e.g., Proline) and SDHIs (e.g., Imtrex) have

slipped in their efficacy against septoria. However,

when applied at the correct timings and when

used in combination with a multisite fungicide

(e.g., Bravo) they still can give adequate control 

of septoria. 

The correct timing of the leaf 1 (flag leaf) fungicide

can make the difference between success or failure

in the control of septoria. 

Aim to apply an

azole/SDHI

combination at 80-

100% rate with

chlorothalonil on a fully

emerged leaf 1 (Table
1). Alternate azoles
between leaf 3 timing

and flag leaf timing.
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Table 1: Winter wheat fungicide programme.
                                        
Timing                                   Product 

Leaf 4                                  Chlorothalonil 1.0L/ha (plus/minus strob for rust; morph for mildew)

Leaf 3                                  Chlorothalonil 1.0L/ha plus 80-100% (SDHI plus azole)

Leaf 1 (flag leaf)                 Chlorothalonil plus 80-100% (SDHI plus azole)

Start of flowering               Azole mix plus or minus chlorothalonil

May 2019

Ensure leaf 1 is fully emerged
before applying fungicide.

May is a critical month for crop development on

tillage farms as plants react to increasing day

length and soil temperatures. Typically winter

wheat will produce a new leaf every 16 days in

March but this increases to a new leaf every 10

days in May. Spring crops start to build canopies

and disease control becomes the priority on

winter crops. 

Winter wheat
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Winter barley

The latest stage to safely use a plant growth

regulator (PGR) is the awns peeping stage.

Terpal 1.2-1.5L/ha or Cerone 0.6-0.7L/ha are

options but watch latest timing. The final

fungicide needs to be timed at the awns

emerging and at the latest, before you see the

bottom grains of the head. It should consist of

an azole plus an SDHI/strob and 1.0L/ha of

chlorothalonil for the control for ramularia.

Ramularia has

appeared in

winter barley

crops earlier than

expected this

season and it is

vital that

chlorothalonil is

used in the

programme as

other fungicides

cannot be relied

on for control. 

Winter oats

The final fungicide timing in winter oats is

targeting rust and mildew to prolong green leaf

area. Suitable product mixes include an

azole/SDHI mix (e.g., Elatus Era 0.75-0.8L/ha),

Cielex 1.0L/ha plus/minus Corbel 0.4L/ha or

Midas 0.3L/ha or Jenton 1.0L/ha. 

Aphids – BYDV

Yield reductions of up to 2t/ha as a result of

barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) have been

recorded from trials in Oak Park in April-sown

barley. Wheat and oats are also susceptible to

BYDV but have the advantage of being sown

earlier where the risk is lower. As a result of the

mild winter, there is evidence of BYDV in winter

barley.

Sampling conducted from 2015 to 2017

indicates that grain aphids with the knockdown

resistance (KDR) gene are widespread in the

major tillage areas in Ireland. Examine the crop

post application to see if control has been

effective. Teagasc research has shown that one

well-timed application at the 4-leaf stage will

give the most effective control. Two applications

at the 2-leaf and 4-leaf stage or 4 leaf and first

node did not give a significant yield increase. 

Best control of BYDV in spring cereals 
comes from the application of a single
pyrethroid aphicide at GS14 
(4-leaf stage).

Final fungicides targeting rust and mildew.Apply final fungicide as awns emerge.
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Spring barley disease control

Applying a fungicide at the correct timing is the

foundation for successful disease control in spring

barley (Table 2). Teagasc research indicates that
applying the first fungicide at mid/late tillering and

a second at awn emergence can result in a yield

increase of over 0.5t/ha in a high disease pressure

year over delayed timings. Use a mix of active

ingredients that target the fungus at no more than

half a rate of each of the individual components.

Ramularia is a key disease for spring barley growers

and left uncontrolled can lead to large yield

reductions. An application of chlorothalonil at

1.0L/ha is essential at the final timing for control. 

Table 2: Spring barley fungicide programme.
                                    
Timing                                 Target diseases                         Programme

Tillering                              Rhyncho                                  MixturesGS <30                               Net blotch                               Azole/strob/SDHI                                          Brown rust                               Mildewicide where required                                          Mildew

Awn                                    Rhyncho                                  Chlorothalonil 1.0L (all mixes) emergence                         Net blotch                               plus
GS39-49                             Brown rust                               Azole/strob/SDHI                                          Mildew                                    Mildewicide where required.                                          Ramularia

Beans 

The key to bean disease control is early

spraying when disease is first seen or

expected. Chocolate spot is the main threat

but downy mildew and sometimes rust can

rob yield. 

Apply Signum at 0.5-0.75L/ha at the start of

flowering. Rover 500 and Fezan Plus (Folicur

plus chlorothalonil) are the only

chlorothalonils registered for beans and offer

savings if disease pressure is low. 
The key to bean disease control is early spraying.

Apply first fungicide at mid/late tillering.
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For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie.
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Vehicle and machine tyre maintenance

is critical for safety. Tyres should be

inspected on a weekly basis for inflation

pressure and damage. Use a reliable

pressure gauge for inflation and always

know the correct pressure. If a tyre side

wall fails during inflation an explosive

force is released at an angle of up to 45

degrees. Use a clip-on coupling to

connect the airline to the tyre valve and

also use a long hose to keep out of the

explosion trajectory. 

HEALTH & SAFETY
Fill tyres with care
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RESEARCH UPDATE
Cut stress, 
increase yield 
Research from Dr John Finnan at
Oak Park is pointing to GS37-39
and into early flowering as a
critical growth stage for
panicle/grain development in oats.
Stressing the crop at this timing
has the potential to compromise
yield. Potential agronomic
interventions which can stress the
crop include: nutrient deficient
crops; stress from PGRs; and, stress
from fungicides applied in hot/cold
weather, etc.

Stressing oats at early flowering
can compromise yield.

Accurate in-line
pressure gauge
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